[The effect of alpha-adrenoblockaders on the lipid complex of the myocardium, liver and erythrocytes in dogs with pulmonary heart failure].
Fatty acid spectrum of phospholipids and free cholesterol level in the myocardium, liver and erythrocytes were studied in dogs with the experimental lung-heart insufficiency (LHI). The content of polyunsaturated fatty acids of phospholipids in erythrocytes from peripheric blood and in free cholesterol level (2-3 times) in myocardium, liver and erythrocytes of dogs under investigated conditions decreased. It is shown that pharmacotherapy with alpha-adrenoblockers (thropaphen and prasozin) has led to the normalization of disturbances of the erythrocytic lipid complex and had caused inhibition of peroxidase reactions in the myocardium and liver of the dogs with LHI.